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CMS Groupware :: Development
Server Check; Compatibility error (wss/ping?) while all row says versions and settings are good

Status

● Open

Subject

Server Check; Compatibility error (wss/ping?) while all row says versions and settings are good

Version

25.x (future, currently trunk)
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

Category

- Regression

Feature

Console / Command Line
Database MySQL (InnoDB)

Resolution status

New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating

★★★★★ (0) ?

Description

On a Tiki25 freshly updated after "ec7baa4a7a5852584de95ed133ba3b2a078b3c81": https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/ec7baa4a7a5852584de95ed133ba3b2a078b3c81

Tested on a Debian 11 server and Local OSX using server check I see:

PHP 7.4.33 good PHP version is supported by one of Tiki versions
Database MariaDB 10.5.15-MariaDB-0+deb11u1 good Database version is supported by one of Tiki Versions.
Tiki Version 25.1 info Current Tiki version

Supported Tiki versions
Tiki Version PHP MySQL MariaDB Fitness Explanation
Tiki 25.x 7.4+ 5.7+ 5.5+ good Recommended version
Tiki 24.x 7.4+ 5.7+ 5.5+ info Supported version

Etc... everything as usual, so I should be good, but on the top of it I have a remarksbox with an error:

Server compatibility The server does not match the minimum requirements for this Tiki version.

I see an error in the DOM console:
WebSocket connection to 'wss://domain.com/ws/ping' failed: Unexpected response code: 404
Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼
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